
52 CALENDAR OF PATENT EOLLS.

1405
April 6.
St. Albans.

Aug. 12.
Pontefract

Castle.

July20.
Westminster.

Aug. 4.
Westminster.

1404.
Oct. 22.
Coventry.

1405.
April 6.

St. Albans.

3Ictnbrant' 4— con t

Licence for the king's clerk John Wakeryngto obtain from the pope

any ecclesiastical benefice in the cathedral church of Salisburyand to
take possession of the same, and pardon of any trespasses and inisprisions
in this. Byp.s.

Vacated because otherwise below.

Grant for life to William Stangreve of the office of the keepingof the
manor of Hovyngham and of Boys and all other things belongingto it,
in the king's hands on account of the forfeiture of the earl Marshal,with
the due fees,wages and other profits. Byp.s.

Grant for life to Roger Assent,one of the yeomen of Thomas
Erpyngham,* chivaler,'

of the office of warrener of Eresham,co. Norfolk,
with all accustomed fees,wages and profits, as Roger Hussher had ; on
the surrender of letters patent granting to him the office of parker of the
park of Eresham,in the king's hands bythe forfeiture of Thomas,late
earl Marshal,which are invalid becausethere is no such office but only
an office of warrener of Eresham. Byp.s.

Grant for life to John Turgeux,yeoman of the king's son Henry,prince
of Wales,of the offices of bailiff of Petworth and surveyor of the parks

of Petworth,in the king's hands byreason of the forfeiture of Henry,
earl of Northumberland,with the accustomed fees,wages and commodities,
as Richard Edward had. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk Thomas Longley,keeper of the privy seal,
Thomas Erpyngham,knight,Thomas Clanvowe,knight,and the king's
esquire John Norburyand their heirs of the reversion on the death of the
king's kinswoman the duchess of Ireland of the castle or manor of

Moresende with all lands, rents, perquisitions, fee-farms,annuities,
meadows, feedings,pastures, parks, woods, warrens, fisheries,stews, fees,
advowsons, wards, marriages, reliefs, escheats, homages,services of
tenants free or bond,suits of court, views of frank-pledge and all other

things and profits as the said duchesshas. ByK.

Licence for the king's clerk John Wakeryngto obtain from the pope

any benefice,parsonage or ecclesiastical office or any prebend or dignity,
even greater after the pontifical, in the cathedral church of Salisburyand
to take possession of the same, and in case any such provision is made

already pardon of any trespasses and misprisions in this. Byp.s.

Aug. 9.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 8.
Pontefract

Castle.

MEMliHAXH 3.

Grant,bymainprise of George Salvayn and Hugh Ardern of the county
of York,to the prior and convent of Brydelyngton of the keepingof the
alien church of Scardeburgh with the chapels, rents, possessions, revenues,
commodities and profits pertaining to it duringthe war with France,in
satisfaction of 110 marks latelygranted to them bythe king,paying 100
marks yearly to Peter do Bukton,'chivaler,' for life and after his decease
to whomsoever the kingmay assign, and paying tenths and other quota,
maintaining the houses and buildings and supporting all charges. ByK.

Grant to the king's esquire Thomas Stirkeland of the keepingof all

lands late of Marmaduke Constable, who latelyheld divers lands in
Naffyrton and Tourberyin Catilham of the earl of Northumberlandby
knight-service,which lands on his death byreason of the minority of his
son and heir were taken into the hands of the said earl and now bythe


